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THE RIDER MONUMENT: 

CONTESTED SPACE 
The physico! spuce if ocntpics con be inieJj}retcd os u hir 

n the Namihiun Weekender ol· Fri
day Scph�nii:Jcr· J 7, 2004, the newspa
per· �olicited for public opinion on the 
stn.:ets of Windhoek asking people 

t they think about the 'vandali>m' or 
,crit�tge terms til\: 'dd�1cing' of the 
estriun rnotlllnlent (popularly li:Jiowrl 
1c Ri(li.:r) or Das Rcitcn.lcnkmcd. Set� 
ruestiotJ.> w�:re put to the pttblic, 
ng tl1cm who did it (vandalislll)'l 

�n? And How? According t o  the 
>paper, " .. ,the most burning qucs
i� WI-IY'I" V;lficd t\nswcrs Wel\: ex
cd from the puhltc, fairly n:prc�cnta
ur Namibian society\ diverse opin-

)nc t·espondent wunlly reciting hct·c 
l of the [Jeopk rcsp011>ibk tor de
�� tile tnonumcnt: " ... what went 
tgh their minds'! What were they 
lly trying to say'? This C<tplurcs the 
ll theme or this opinion pic:ce. that 
we should be asking oursdvcs is 

vhy lite defacing happened hut 
what s!10uiJ be done to the monu

itsclf to prevent acts or vamLdism 
us the om: Uttdcr discussion. Otw 
't nced to look far for the answer to 
'l!Y question bL·causc il is already 
!cd by the newSJXIJlCr in the intro
n to tlw article: Th'-lt the rider monu
s a majestic sculpture or a giant 

( em-JiUf/1(;'1!/), Otffi!F:i//y (ill!f,l"('{!!il htild!/!f{lt'i',-n-,')} 

1/0.<Ilicu/ly (Bunk r�l iVcflllibiu). 
By Goodman Gwusirn. Bennet Kangumu ancl Gilbert Likando 

Gcr111an soldier. �ttt·veying the con

quernl cottnlly �preitd ottt he low his 
powcrl"ul Sl<:cd. 

Almost fifteen y<eilt·s into indepen
dence, ninety y[;at·s after German colo
rtial ntlc ended in Ncunihia and one ltttn
t.lrcd ycurs aflcr tlw 1904 l ')():1 wJr to 
which tile rider l1ears tc�tinwny, this 
tnonuJncnl still cclcbrat<es �nd rcpn:scnt� 
Germ<m conquering p11Wcr, and doing so 
in a very excltt�ivc and m:Ue&lic manner. 
Mi\jeslic in term.\ of sculpture without any 
vi,ual countc:r history except for the his
tory natT:lliotl di�playcd in lite Aile Peste, 
itself hidden from public view for those 
not wishing to enter in llt�:re. The monu
ment is :dso m:0cslic in terms of space, 
on a hilltop overlooking the city which 
the Ger111ans of the tim�: claim they 
'founded', in front ol' the uld fort (Altc 
Fcste), whkh is supposedly the first 
building 'tn Wimllwck, just right of parlia
ment, the hou.�cs of laws, but �ho For
eign Afrairs, Ot/i'ce ot 1/re Prime Mini.1'1er 
OPM and present Cabin<: I Chamb�:rs. Just 
across the sti'e.:t is the new Gank or 
Namibia. The monunwnt i� also si!ttalccl 
on Robert Mugabc Ave, where the new 
stat.: house is beins; built. A sign of total 
control and conquest even in the eyes of 
the present politic;Jl olla:t·. It's itnportant 
to keep in mind that the contL:ntion in 
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heri(,,gc: �� tlton:: than just about whal 
monuments at-e erected, !Jut also the 
op�ces they occupy itl a given 
tuwnsc�tpc or landscape. The spa.:c a 
monument occttpics in a given townscnpe 
tell;, nltlch <tbout its pl;1cc in the l1istory 
of thnt given spa.:e. Tho: rider lllcrefot·c 
and lite period it represents, in terms oJ 
sp:1cc, still occupies ·a very prime phtcc in 
Nami!1ian h

.
istory. 7/re t>ftysical .>puce ir 

or"I"U{Jin· cl/11 he inlerpre/('d as r1 hill (!I 
f'rJH"ef pu/i!i('u/h- (l'flrljumenl). cu//llr
o!ly (IIIU.\"r'IIIJI frrarlcji!Urfcrs) wttf ecu-
1/0IIIinr//y (!Jauk uf Na111ibin). We woultl 
pmvide po�;siblc stl.ggesti<)n� h.! let· of 
what should be done to the munumcnt lo 
make it more appealing to the wider �111d 
sp�-cifically Namibian public 

Cultur<tl heritage swdies and in pat·
ticular tl1e theory of material culttrre b 

l"asl becoming n recognised social science 
that aims at unravelling the hidden sc
m<tntics of cultural lancbcap.:s. Cities 
woddwidc adopt a consciuus appnl<!Ch 
of encoding inform;;�! ion concenrillg tltcit 
history, development and values in land
scapes, monuments and garcl.:ns. The city 
of Windhoek has a fair share of motllt-
mcnts commencing in 1896 with the crec 
tion of the Withooi rebellion momtment 
(a� it wa� known then) or the Witblh'i 
campaign (ns we know it today) in what 
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\1 ��' tu become the Zocl Park. 01 n the 
r,,Jinwing llhlny yeai"' more uwnumcn!\ 
"ere �ommi��iuned ·,mJ erect�d SunlL' 
,:<tining national �t<ttus 111 the prtll'l':'' ,Jo 
they were either l'nKiamwd a:, ouch or  
pn'Yi�ionally prodaimed. Mu't nl' the 
nwnuments in Windhoek however remain 
of a local and colonial value. In rc:1.:enl 
year� other monut11ents of national and 
international value were unveiled, d1tcf 
among them is the !-lemcs Acre National 
Monument. the pnn-isional proclamution 
of the Old Location Cemetery and the 
A.uguotino Neto P<lr" (inclusi1·c of a street 
and il bust of Augw,tino Ncto, tire firs/ 

l'residmr 1�{ Ango/u). 

Fmm a heritage p!'acticc poim of viev..
such monuments function as lL'Xt tk11 ran 
he deciphered w rc1·eal i�sue� �w:h a� 
MKial, economi�.: and political oituattons 
of the time� in whid1 Iiley v/crc Llllv<Oi!cd 
a tHl the continuou.' in\cntion or new 
meaning-; tlnou�h time anJ u.>e l>l the 
monuments. The u-;e and meanings of 
111onumcnL' is r<ndy �tatic. New mean
ing� arc invented as new gcneratiolt'' of 
city dwc:llers ami visitor:, interact with the 

monuments. Our focus in thi� article 1s 
on the use <l!ld meaning or the Eques
trian monument. The monument ha.> gen
erated a gre<tt interest in ra�t especially 
the rc�.:cnt past (after independence). 
Newspaper aflides allound with sugges
tions of what �hould he done to it , such 

(IS rdoratirm, rclt/UI'rll from J!Ublic view 

or udriing captions that will make it 

more acceJJtab/e. Tile monument to our 
view COII11!1emor<�lc� the "victor�·· of the 
1904-1908 war and in so doing conve
niently forgets the political other actor� 
of the same war. It therefore .<,crves to 
exprc�� :,olidarity and loy<illy to the 
Kaiscr"s empire by remembering the dead 
and dclihcra1cly forgelling the extermi
nated. 

Tlw rider was commi 'i�ioncd ·,md 
sculpwred in Germany. II was unveiled 
in 1911 and has since then become syn
unymou� with t!JC cultural landscape in 
Windhoek. It i� one ol the mo.'-\ <tppropri
itted iconography in Namibia having been 
med on hcer bolllc:, and many other ad
vcrti,emcnts that wen:' aimed at showing 
the real South We.;;t Africa. Today vJnK 
vi�itors (mostly from Germany) view tl1c 
1idcr and the pubic ,-.pnce around 11 a" 
"�rcrnl Tlii.> is evidence hy the r"rtual p!l-

The nwnument has been used <I� e� pbcc 
tur expre,�ing protest ;tnd di_,.,ent. The 
hor'c (v.-hich form_, part of the monun1cntl 
ha' b<Oen painted in \\ l1itc commercial 
p;tint v.ith the \Hn(l>, ··SLAVE"" These 
word� <11-e seen on tl1c left •,ide of the horse 
(when f�cing nunh) that ism public view. 
On the right side of the horse is an elabo
rate SW<t�lika in white paint. A elo-.er in
�pcction nf the monumclll by Heritage 
Solution' reveakd "omc earlier writing 
in red and black paitll that rea(b "'I LOVE 

S.W.A." This scenario rai,es questions 
:,uch a.'> who is responsible for ""defac
ing" the monument, \Vhcn was thi� done 
and why"1 We leave the fi1s1 two to the 
Nation;tl Monument� Council to investi
gate. Our concern is merely to decode 
the reaoon� or tile mc�sage that is en
coded in the iKI of defacing monuments. 

It i� not a novel and unique practice 
to Nc1milliii to express protest on monu
ment�. Our earlier research in South Af
ric;t (2001) has �hown that the Cecil John 
Rhode.<. �tatuc at the University of C.!pe 
Town �,�-as used several times to express 
dissent al)(! protest cspecictlly in the 1970s 
and 198(ls by students who held opros
ing views to the government of the 1.hty. 

Such cxprcs�ions indudcd painting the 
stutuc pink, daubing it with grease and 
even painting a swastika on it. The rea
soning behind such acts is that monu
ments by nawre communicate many 
meanings pub!Jcly and thus are targets 
of exprcs�ions of opposing views. In so 
doing the monuments and public spal·cs 
as�ume a new function; tilat of a puhlil· 
forum where the dialcl·tic� of power and 
rc�istancc arc discussed. Om tentative 
conclusion is the fact til ill the rider momJ
ment i� viewed "·' expressing loyalty to 
the empire (even long after the 
dccolonisution of the la't colony in Af
rica) the usc of the monument lo express 
p1ote>t, in this case, articuhttcs the com
plex proccssc� that arc <tl play ll� far as 
ideologies of the past arc concemcd. One 
such idl•ology is the genocide of 1')04. It 

is our contention that it i� by no means a 
coincidence that the horse has h�en pub
licly grallitcd exactly 100 years after the 
�cnocide. Th�rcforc thi� can be inter
pt·cted as oppmition to a long gone �m
pirc who.'>e dTel:l� rem�tin fre�h in the 
memory of Namibians. The rider ba con
t'muou� reminder of I hi� empire. ln other 

!'' 11nc;�:c thctt they make to it, whid1. is wurd� ;t hurting past still haunts Namibia. 
l<'ll�<"tin'�� complemented by lying of It i� n form of nm.tnlgic dis�cnt or protc�t 
1\"rl':>"dls in front of the monument. How- in retro�pcct. 

t'Vl'r_--a IlL' I\" pragm;llic use of the rider The danger wilh such a postulation 
iiHlll!Hl">�''1i has been observed recently. is that it may lead to witch huming that 

will point t•J a panind<u group ;r:, being 
the likely ctllthoro ol' the graffiti hut l>ur 
�ubmi,.,ion is tlwt tile atllhor ot the 
wunh L·ould hc ;myonc who \\"ant� to ex
press their opinion about the event� of 
1904. Arc tlwre any le>.'-011> to he learned'? 
Pcrlwp� the gre<Jtc.'>t question here is how 
safe arc l\'amihian ntonumcnt> tbuth new 
and old)? Doe� the National Monuments 
Coun�.:il have a poli�y ;md programmd 

'>lratcgy for 1nonitoring monuments".' If 

so how widely dis:,cminateJ i� it? Are 
there educational programme> designetl 
for impmtant site� < tnd tlJOIHITllents such 
as the Heroes Acre ;o that the youth can 
learn more about Namibian hi�tory and 
learn not to di,figure monumenb'? So 
many qucst1ons. 

One rc�pondent suggested that  
..  we should he very pro uti of  this: (that) 

the Denknwl Js still standing." suggest
ing that a worst ocenario eOldd have oc
cuned or might occur Bul what should 
he done to ensure it rcmaim slandi11g:? 
One practi<:;tl suggestion would be to n:
nmtexmalize the monument in terms of 
meaning, to append new m�<mings to it  
through revisiting its inscriptions (the 
monument �till carries the old 1\ation<tl 
Monument� syn1boll. Currently. the in
scription, in the German language, telb 
only of the German side or tt1e story, with 
a'sistance of a bigger display in the Ger
man Church just anoss the street to the 
north of the monument. The 'politic::�! 
other' is left out, in this ea,-,c the 
OvnHerero, the Damara and Nama who 
were also part of !hi.� war. Where m·c their 
stor(y)ics? .Just on the foot of the Aile 
Fe,tc. for c.�;11nplc. wa> reportedly a pri-,
oner of war camp. can this be used as a 
form of land-.�.:apc re-interpretation in re
lation to the rider to give �uice to tlte 
silent/:,ubmcrged stories of the political 
other in this reprc,entation"? 

Our contention i� 1hat wh�tt �hould 
l1c done to the Rider Monument if it h;�s 
to evade defacing, i� � rroces" or trans
formation in what it represent'>. to create 
what one <t�.:ademic rcfcncd to as a 'Com
munity of Mcmmy'. A l."OillilHlllity of 
memory is ;t ''bared' recollection or the 
pii�l that combines cckhr�ltion with cri
tique. A ll'>eful comntunity of memory fo. 
t'USC.� not only on cxcmpl;lry lives but 
also on "suiTcring received 
... and ... suffcri11g "tnfliclcd". Therefore. it 
is better not to shoot the people rcspon
"iblc for defacing the momtmtnt "� on� 
re�pondcnt suggcsh, hut to �hoot the 
olTen-;ive message the monument carries, 
the question is how"? This i� len for de
bate. 


